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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Minutes of the Special Council Meeting held at the Public Hall
Commencing at 9.00am,3''r May 2020
Present:
Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu, Depirty May'or Kevin Young, Cr Ariel Hardirrg, Cr Shawn Christian, Cr
L JaqLres Cr Michele Christian, Cr Lea Brown & Isec Heather Menzies.

In attentlance: Noue
Welcome: The Mayor r,velcomed Council to the table and Cr L Jaques opened witlr a prayer.
Arrenda Item

[{evisiting Council CLriding
Principles, Order

fbllowing

a

&

Condr-rct

pLrblic incident
involving Councillors, a DM,

the

Administrator

and

a

Mayor Walren-Peu advised the meeting that the DepLrty Governor sent liis
regards notirrg he hacl olfered to attend the meeting, via teleconf-erence, in the
ahier)ee in tlrc Adrnirrislrator. uho is on nredicll leave. She adr ised tlre
DepLrty Governor that there was uo need for him to attend the meetittg and
that she will keep him informed of developments.

rrerlber ol the comnruu ity.
The Ma1,or statcd that the purpose of the rneeting, fbllorving an incident (on
'lLresclay 23tlt April) involving Councillors, a Division Manager, the
Adrninistrator and a member of the comurunity, was to renrind CoLrncil of its

roles and responsibilities uuder the Pitcairn lslancl Courrcil's GLriding
Principles. Order & Conduct.
She rernincled CoLrncillors that they rlLrst nrake greater eflbr1to adhere to the
gLridelirres and be more vigilant and respectful when addressing each other,
colleagues, r.nernbers of pLrblic, the Administrator and contracted staff. Slre
said there has been an increasing carelessness in this regard and Council is

required to complv with the Guidelines
and being respectfirl.

- checliing their langr-rage, atlitLrdes

She acldecl that CoLrncillors should also take 0are to notice whether pet sistcrrt
verbal cornplaints and conrrnents are conring 1'rom any one parlicular persolt
ancl, if'this is the case, they should be aware that this behavioLrl coLrld sigrlal

that the person needs additional support, in that it could be a neecl lor
attention. She said that CoLrncil is genelally doing ivell but tltere is a need to
inrprove sor.ne behaviours and the Principles, Orders and Cottduct document
is there to guide that behaviour.

Irr response to the rvhat had preceded the incident in cluestion. the Mayor
fbnnally apologised to Cr A Hardirrg fbr her pafi in attempting to silertce attd
shut-down Cr. Harding's enquiry at the regular 'Tuesday Check-in' rneeting
at the Council Office - (Tiresday 28tr' April), abor-rt the corrdition of the
Longboats.
She said it is irrpoftant that all Councillors f-eel tiee to asl< questions. Ilali.e
enclLriries and be heard, r,r,hen bringittg tttatters pertaining to tlte uell-beiltg

comnrtrnity', to Council's atlention withottt f-ear of being silenced or
shut dor.vn. Ilthose malters need to be dealt with by Divisions, Council can
oass therl on to tlte Adrninistralor to fbllow-up wrth the Divisions cottcerned.

olthe

councillor L

lhe lunctlor.r of

'l'uesda

Check-in Meetings.

JaqLres added that as elected r"pr"t.ntuti.i
have a right to be heard and respected at alltirnes.

cul.,*illo*
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DepLltyMayorKYourlgnotedthathisconcerni'tt,u@

checl<-in Meetings, rvhich rvere established as an infbrmal nlechanism for
inlbrrration sharirlg. debate ancl discirssion between the Adrnrnistrator and

coLrncil, have increasingly become pseucro coLrncil meetings whereby
decisions are being made with little oi no prior infornration or',lisc1-,rrion.
This has resLrlted in meeting notes, having to be dclne, so as to ensure
decisiotls and actiorts are l<ept tracli
(.rttrte

il Mcetings.

ol rincl tbrntally

recordecl at RegLrlar

There was general agreernent that the Tuesday checl<-irr rernain but as
intended, i.e. an informal forum for general discussion ancl sharing of
information and ideas.ather than a fonrrn for srrorl notice, potentially illinfbrmed decision making and predeter.mined outcolres,
I-le added tltat hc sees there is no need lor the Adrrinistrator to have isolated
and separate ureetings with the Mayor, or any otlrer individual coLrncil
rnelllber. rather infbrntatiolt sltould be sharecj witir the firll CoLrncilas a utatter
olcotttse. itl alt opett attd tt'attspaler)l tnanr)el'. Tlrere was gerreral agrceplept
that separate nleetings tend to create unnecessary barrie.r"s to informaticrp
sharinq and were not conducive to cohesiort rvith in CloLrncil

DepLrty N'layor K YoLrng added that under the orders there shoulcj be an
agenda fbr every meeting and 3 days' notice for itenis for discLrssion. The
infornral nature of the Tuesday Check-in Meetings does not allorv for this

yet the Adrlinistrator contirrLres to bring shofi notice inforrnation ancl
decision-rnal<ing reqLrests to the table.
There ensued generaldisctrssion it was agreed that if there is a need to hold
more freqirent fornral CoLrncil meetings the Mayor will do so.

It was agreed the firnction of the Tr-resday check-in Meetings nrr-rst be nrore
forrraily clariflecl.
AC'1'lOr.\

Corrrrcil's SDP arrd Reporrirrg
Mechanisms for Good
Ciovernance

TIre lirnction o1-the regular and scope olthe TLresclal,Check-in Meetings will
be clarifiecJ at the next SPD workshop and inclLrclecl in a revision of the lslapd
CoLrncil CLriding Principles, Order & Conduct policy.
Bevond the lunction and purpose of the'fLresclay chech-in nreetings there
enstred rrore general discLrssion about holv CoLrncil can best enuage with

Divisiorlai Iltatlers pertaining to both the rvell-being of the cc'rnrlnr-rnitv
council being able to meeting its over-arching strategic ob.jecti'es.

apcl

It was agreed that flnalising the SDP is necessary and thar this should be
prioritised. It u,as noted that the SDp, council's governance activities. its
procedures, principles, orders and conduct are f undamental to cor-rncil
being able to achieve its goals and respond to the changing needs of the
conrntun ity going 1'onvard.
As sLrch it was agreed that repolting strurctLrres for improving the rvays in
which council and the cornrnLrnity engages with ancl supports Divisrons

rrust be more lolrralll,stiprrlated, so as to avoid nrisunderstancling and to
gLricle best practice and goocl Covernance.

It rvas noted by Crs M Christian, S Christian and L Jaques added that these
measures are eqLrally imporlant for Division Managers, who are working
hard, to be fonnally acknowledged as muclt as fortasks rvell done as muclr
fbrthose not done and still in process. Cr M Christian advised slte
consistently provides the Adrninistrator with verbal reports as required.
Cr Jaques noted lre longer submits rronthly written reporls to the
Adnrinistrator, as he been required to do in the past as there appeared little
iuterest irr reading thent and they were no longer tabled at CoLrncil. He also
provicies regLrlar verbal reports to the Administrator on Divisitlnal Matters
and firlly supported the reinstatenteut of r.vritten Monthl,v- repofis.

Cr. L Brown advised CoLrncil she has cottsistently sLrbmitted rnonthly
reports to Adrninistrators, regardless of whether or not it is reqLlested,
because it is a requirenrent ivithin her Job Description. She reminded
Council that all Division lVlanagers that they are etrployed by' GPI.
Cr M Christian suggested that a documented procedure for menlbers of the
Community and Councillors to access inforrnatiort directly from Divisions
be developed and implernented.

DepLrty Mayor K YoLrng agreed adcling that a docr.rmerlted procedttre for
contrrunitl, nternber to request services fl'om Divisiotts sltould be developed

artd irttllletttctttctl.
There was general discttssion that clocruttents like tltese have been in play
previously so it may only be a matter of reinstatirrg tliem.

lt u,as agreed there is a general need for improvcd attd tttore ef-tective
strLlctLres to bc in place so that CoLrttcil attcl tttore ef'fbotil'ely aspire to the
principles of good govemance arrd best practice. This inclLrdes how the
Adur in istrator addresses fbrrral cotn t.n un ications between Counci l atld
Divisions.

It was agreed that Council will recomrnend that the Adrnirristrator reinstate
holding regular r,veel<ly or bi-weekly meetings with Divisions, individLrally
and collectively.
It was agreed that CoLrncil r.vill recommerrd that Division Matlagers sLrbmit
regular written monthly reporls the Administrator.

lt rvas agreecl that the CoLrncil will require the Adrninistratorto subtnit a
regLrlar nronthly,rvritlcn ru'1.lot't. ttsing att agreed upon tettlplate, to Courlcil
providing Divisional progress toward SDP goals ancl a broad overvier'v ol

corrtlncted strl'l activit ie:.

'lhere rvas general discLrssion about people being able to access iltlorntatiott
fi-onr Dil'ision Mattagers, seel<ing sert'ices and /or registet'ins cotllplaillts
and ivay iu rl,hich these processes might be better ntiiltagecl.
It was noted there is proven complaints procedure for rnatters relatirlg to
Council which, though effective, is due for review. Additionally, it was
agreed that improved procedures for the general pLrblic to seek informatiott

ffiisionshorrldbedevelopedandirnplementedgoing
fbrward.

ACTION - It was agreecl Council will exparld discuss atrd include the above
icatiops Pol icl'
recor.r.t ntendatiotts ancl requ i rerletrts in its trerv CotntnLtn
Order &
Principles,
activities and a reviewed Island Cor:ncil GLriding
conduct policy both of which sit r,vith Governance in the SDP.
Division Manager's aPologY
to Council.

Meeting Recorded as SPecial
Clouncil.

The DM Operations advised council he had apologtsed to botll tlle lvlayor
his
and Adlxinistrator and offered a formal apology to Council regarding
part in the incident in question. He stated that his respollse related to
Divisional matters and not CoLrncil. He said l-re wanted to rnake it clear that
his actions were uot intended to victirrise any particLllar Courrcillor'
Cr L Brorvn questioned the purpose oI today's llleetlllg glvel'l tlle

Councillor concented stated he was acting as a Division Matlager not
Counc illor.

a

The rvas tirrtlter cliscussion aboLrt the challenges associated r'r'ith Divisioll
to
Managers also being cor-rncillors and the capacity olboth bodies
appropriately respond to enquiries attd criticisms'

Cr L Brolvu added tttat givelr the llattll'e trf today's cliscLtssiorl today's
rreeting. slte sees lto reason tbr it to be recorcled as a Closed Cor:ncil
is
Meeting, as had been intended. She added that the getleral cotnmunity
kept
are
they
that
appropriate
aware of the incident in question and it is
irtformed of Council's del iberations'
instructed
Tltere was general agreetneltt with this sLrggestion and the Mayor
for
meeting
the Island Secretary to record the rneeting as Special council
r.rsLral d istribtttion'

ACI'loN -The lsland Secretary will

record the nrinutes as a Special

CoLrnciI Meeting aud circulate accordingly'

Roles and resPonsibilities of

CoLrncillors
Managers

and

Divisiorl

Cr S Christian raisecl discussiotl abOLlt the roleS, reSpollslullrtrss 'rilu
and Division Marlagers
accoLrntabilities associatecl $,ith being CoLrncillors
constitUte a breach of
Ther.e ensitecl general cJiscLrssit)l aboLrt what rllight
within the Island Council
these clLral roles and notecJ that the gLriclelines
the Gpl E,nrployment code
ancl
principles,
JDs
Conduct,
&
order
cLriding
of cond],rct provide the guidelines for these roles'
was
in" Or.linulrce coverin! the roles and responsibilities of Adrninistrator
of
head
the
only
rtot
is
also discLrssed and it wis noted that Adrrinistrator
override coUncil at any
the public Service but also has the aLrtliority to
time.

nright require such

ii,,",= ruo, general discussio, as to rvhat circutnstattces
actiotlanditwasagreedthatcottsultative,respectfulengagernentthe
and good goverltance
Adnriuistrator ou uratters relati'g to best practice
wor-rld ltot warralrt
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